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MODELS OF PERFECTION.AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
F. B. Boyd, Publisher

order no more oars tbao are absolutely
needed. Tbe Commission believes

tbat If the transportaton companies
and the shippers along tbe
lines suggested the grain orop will be

moved witbout serions delay.

PERFECTLY
SIMPLE

SIMPLY
PERFECT.

eastward of Oregon'! ciop this year,
and the transportation situation bBS

already faeoome serious, and daily is

becoming more so. The Commission
ie requesting tbe railroads to place
oars witboot onneaesary delay, to
move promptly all loaded oars and to

piy partionlar attention to tbe distrib-

ution of oars in order tbat empties
may be concentrated as moub as pas-

sible near tbe centera of demand, 1'ha

shippers are requested to load and un-

load freight with promptness, and to
load all oars lo full oapauity and to

Entered In the rnatoflipe at Athena, Oregon
at econdtaitB Mall Uatier.

Looking forward to a probable oar

shortage, the Pntllo Service Commis-eio-

of tula state is offering sugges-
tions to railway companies and ship-

pers, with a view to relieving to some
extent the aontenees of the situation.
Tbe nonreoedented soaroitj of ooeao
oarriers will neoessitate the movement

Mid-Summ- er

There is no parallel between tba
methods employed by European oonn

niea and tbe United States in aoqnir
ing teiritorial domain. Aomss lbs
water tbsy are paying in bullets and

blond, while we pnicbaee with coin of

the realm. Unr latest territorial ac

Needhs, Oil, Helta and all kinds of Sowing
MachLiv' supplies, Itcpairiug a specialty.

New Home Users are Quality? Choosers
For Sale By

N. A.MILLER, Athena. Oreg.
TJfe New Home Sewing Machine Comp'yquisition is tbe three islands compris ClearanceBan francisco, California.

OADRAILK. Homer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

ing Ibe Danish West Indies, tor which
we are to pay $25,000,000. Tbe Unit-

ed Stairs ROTernmeht has been en-

deavoring lo acqnire the islands by

pnrohase since 1867. Tbe European
method would have been to (ear np a

treaty or two, tben bombard the in-

habitants off tbe faoe of tbe earlb.ESWAG
Different here.

TbroDflh the fluanoial medium of Wood
in Carload Lots

of all COLORED WASH GOODS

and LOW SHOES

Our orders are to clear our shelves of these goods and
to make prices to move them. Come prepared to sup-

ply your wants for the warm weather. -

Peep Into Our Windows

popular Bobsariptions, Helix has ac-

quired a swimming pool of snob pre-

tensions as to merit "Natalorlam" for
its name. This, oivio improvement
bad its inception from the effort put
forth by a few live citizens and re-

sulted in oompletion bv a united boost

from everybody living in the town and

Cascade 4 foot Fir Wood $5.35
Cascade 4 foot Maple Wood,.... 5; 60

Cascade 4 foot Alder Wood 5.10

F. 0. B.
surrounding oountry. Athena is witb-

out a Nat,, but baa oodles of money
and a dandy site for one. Will some

one pnt on the push?
Athena - Pendleton Branchea North-

ern Pacific Railway.
C. 6. WILLIAMS,

Postoffice, Edgewater, Washington.
The oooits have deoreed that the

Shall they be determined by
Industrial Wa rfa re or

Federal Inquiry?
To the American Public:

Do you believe in arbitration or indus-
trial warfare?

The train employes on all the railroads
are voting whether they will give their leaders
authority to tie up the commerce of the
country to enforce their demands for a 100
million dollar wage increase.

The railroads are in the public service
your service. This army of employes is in
the public service your service.

5 You pay for rail transportation 3 billion
dollars a year, and 44 cents out of every
dollar from you goes to the employes.
On all the Western railroads in 1915, seventy-fiv- e per cent of the
train employes earned these wages (lowest, highest and average
of all) as shown by the pay rolls

Panenger Freight Yard

properly owner wjioeo sidewalk is of

unlawful oonstrnotion and not within
tbe requirements of oity ordinance, ie

THEliable when suit for damages through
injury sustained, ia brought, Town

property owners those of Athena not ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. PROOME, prop.
exoepted will do well to see to it at
once tbat their aidewasa are in safe
condition, and comply strictly with
specifications of ordinances.

If the weather man does not quit

X Only First-clas- s Hotel in It the City. Z

Mt

12 l-- 2c fancy figured Lawns, per. Qp 30c Mercerized Tissue Gingham, OAp
yard, Clearance Price per yard, Clearance Price -- Uv

20c stripe and figured Voiles, per I Olp 45c Embroidered Voile per yard, OHn
yard, Clearance Price l'--2' Clearance Price JUv
35 and 25c stripe, figured Voiles, iQn 50c Silk Organdies, fancy Voiles, OCp
per yard, Clearance Price lv per yard, Clearance Price

Child's Patent Mar; Jane and tJtrap Obild'a Patent Marj Jaoe and Gon Ladies' Patent Colonial Pomps and
Pumps, size 3 to 8, Metal Strap Pomps, size 5 to 12, Vioi Kid Sandals,

$1,25 values. 89c. $1.50 vulue, 95c $3.00 value, $2.25

Ladies' Patent Sandals and Ladies' Patent Colonial Pomp and Ladies Patent Pomp,
Mar; Janes, Strap Sandals, , $3 75 Value, $2.85

. . $3-2- values, 2.35 $3.50 values, 2.45
' Ladies' Pomps, Strap Sandal and

Ladies' Patent and Button Gyps; Ladles' White Linen Canvas, blaok Button Oxfoids in Patents, Una
Pomp, Linen Canvas, with White tiimmed, Bobber Heel with White Metal, Viol Kid, Snede, Velvets

Ivory Sole, Ivoiy Sole, Laae or Oxford, and Satins, all sizes,
$.00 values, 2.95 $4.50 value, $315 . values to $.50, $1.95

monkeying with tba bay orop, tbe
111

THE ST. NICHOLS

J it the only one tnat can accommodate
commai-ola- l travelers.

farmer may retaliate by taking a

smash at bis old sprinkling oan.

Kstrayed A bay saddle-hors- wt.
950, brand with small olrole on shoul
der. Will pay liberal reward for bis
reooveiy. H.J. Weber, Weston, Ore,

X ran ha tannmanilArt tnr ll.a nlaan .nri Z

Ranga A'arata Rani Ararat Rama Araraaa

$S7i $S1378
Conductor. ,878 1935 gg 1355

S " lS 973

j well ventilated ro mi. J
Cob. Mair andThikd, ATHitiA.Or.

j

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its stages, and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being 'greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the disease,
giving the patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting na-
ture ln doing its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith In the curative
powerB of Hall's Catarrh Cure that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It falls to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

Addreaa: P. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 75c

The average yearly wage payments to all Western train em-

ployes (including those who worked only part of the year) as
shown by the 1915 payrolls were

Panenger Freight
Engineer. ..... $2038 $1737
Couluctors 1772 1624
Firemen ... , , . 1218 973
Brakemen. , . , , . 921 1000

Yard

$1218
1292
832

1026

the
first national bank

Of ATHENA

SUMMONS.
Iu the Circuit Com t of tbe State of

Oiegoo fur Umatilla County.
Hazel J. Kennedy, Plaintiff,

vs.
Aitbur B. Kennedy, Defendant.

To Arthur H. Kennedy, Defendant
above namrd:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

YOUR IDEAL HOME
For tbe purpose of assisting our customers to oboose their new home,

onr arobiteots have oolleoted over 200 suggestions, anj one of whioh oan
be remodeled to suit your ideals and yon pocbettook.

Yon see the exterior design the interior floor plans yon oan aeleot
from 200 models yon have your home as yon want it to be and yon see
tbe very material that will go into that HOME before yon pay ont a oent.
Yon know cxButly what yon will get. There are no "extias" no troubles
over breakage or errois in fllliug. We your own fellow townsmen stake
onr reputation on the goods wo eell and tbe services we render. If we oau
do exactly aa we claim, then tbat is the sort of servioe tbat yon want.
And it doesn't ooat yon a oent to prove to yourself tbe tiutb of our state-
ments. Wa want yon to oome in and see na personally and what we
bave for yon. If this ia not convenient, let us know and we will oome lo
you. Bemember tbat our idea of SERVIUB is Satisfying You

We Have Everything
tA Modern Retail Building Material Yard Should Have

It la onr aim looarry at all times a stock of goods commensurate
witb the needs of this community. Above all we keep constantly in tonuh
with the leading markets ao tbat we are able to get the Best Grades at
tbe Lowest Prices. Our stock is naturally very oomplex, consisting aa it
does of Lumber', Latb, Shingles, Boofiug, Sash and Doora and in short, of
most everything that entera into tbe oonstrnotion of a building. It is onr
amhitiou to make onr business a credit to the town, and to help our town
beoome a credit to the State. Yet tbese words will tell yen less tban we
DO. (Jo me in and visit us. That's tba best proof of all.

"See Johnson About It."

TU M-A-- LU M LU M BER GO ilrl PAN Y

you are hereby requited to appear and
answer the oomplaiut of the plaintiff
Hied against you in the above entitled
snit within six weeks from tbe date of

Capital and Surplus

$100,00052
tbe first publioatioo of this summons,

t, ou or before Friday the 1st day
of September, mil); and yon will take
nottoe that if yon fail to appear and

A 100 million dollar wage increase for
men in freight and yard service (less than
one-fift- h of all employes) is equal to a 5 per
cent advance in all freight rates.

The managers of the railroads, as trustees
for. the public, have no right to place this
burden on the cost of transportation to you
without a clear mandate from a public tri-
bunal speaking for you.

The railroads have proposed the settle-
ment of this controversy either under the
existing national arbitration law, or by refer-
ence to the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion. This offer has been refused by the
employes' representatives.

Shall a nation-wid- e strike or an
investigation under the Gov-
ernment determine this issue?

answer aaid complaint or otherwise
plead theieto within said time the
plaiutiff for want thereof will apply
to tbe Court lor a decree dissolving
tbe bonds of matrimony now and here
tofore existing between plaintiff and

THE ATHENA MEAT MARKET
defendant, for an absolute divorce
from tbe defendant, for tbe change of
plaintiff's name and tbe restoration of
her maiden name. Tbia summons is
published puisnant to an order made
herein by Honoratie Uiltert W.
Phelps, Circuit Judge of the Sixth Ju-

dicial Digtiiot of tbe StHte of Oregon,
on the lllth day of July, 101(1.

We carry the best

MEATS
That Money Buys

National Conference Committee of the Railways The first publication hereof will be
ELIC HA LEE, Chairman.

Our Market is

Clean and Cool
Insuring Wholesome Meats.

made on Friday, the 21st day of July,
11)16, and tbe last publication will be
made on Friday, tbe 1st day of Sep-

tember, 101(1. iu the Athena Press, a
newspaper published at Athena, Uma-

tilla Connty, Oiegon.
Dated this 18th day of July, 1915.

Will M. Peteison,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Postoffloe address: Pendleton, Oregon.

A. S. tiltKlft, .,tur. to ftwwIrKr.,
81. Louis 6j San r'ranaiico lUllreai

C W, KOI'NS, Cn'l Manoxar,
Toprka ft N.nl. Fa Railway.

U. W. McMASTt It. fi.,,'1 Hmnmr,
WharlliiK and Laka ISrle Itailroa.

K ,0. MAIIKR, I'ln Pmldtml,
Norfolk and ealaru Hallway.

MMKS II1IS.HKI.I, Cm 'I MVumjm,
Uauvertt Itlo Urauria llailroad.

a. II. 8CIIIIVKII, llriMrnl
I'.nu.rlvania Uuh Wall.

W. L MillDON,
Svalioaril Air Llua Hallway.

. J. 9TOMK,
Erla Hallroad.

P. 11. ALDHHiHT, ! r..r.cs.r,
Allanlla Coast Ltna llailritail.

L. V. BALDWIN, C.rH'l Mnm,j.
1 nlral aT tieurila Hatlwny.

C. I HMIDO, Cn'l Matutfirr,
hrw York, Nw llavm A llarirard H.Ura4.

E. 11,

tMiulbcrn Hallway,
t. r ( OriKH, Cn'l Jfanng-- r,

obo.h II.IU.T.
P. E. CHOWl.EY, A.1. I Irr IW.I.l.1,

htiw Yurk Onlrel liallntvl
6. II. EMEHNON, UnA,traat Nurlh.ru lin
C 11. EWINU, CI If,,,.:

I'Mlad.lituiu dt li.a.l..M Mlwa.
E. W. UHlt'.K. Am. In IWll ni.

Ohlu I.mumc .

READ & MEYER
Main Street, Athena, Oregon

S. S. WAID. ffce-J- at fatHuomi Caalral Una..

We ,
Are Pleased

That our Guarantee has Value

Administrators' Notice to Creditors.
In the (Jaunty Court of Umatilla

Connty Oregon,
In the Matter of tbe Estate of
James S. Myrick, deceased:
Notice is hereby giveu tbat Doia

Myrick and (J. W. Myrick bave teen
appointed by tbo above entitled court
as administintrix and administrator
cf the estate of Jamea S, Myrick, de
oeaaed. All psrsoua having claims
against aaid estate are required to pre-
sent them to Homer I. Watts, attor-
ney, at bis office iu Athena, Oiegon,
within 8 months fiom the date of the
first publication of this uotioe.

Dated Jnna 0, 11)10.

Dora Myrick, Administratrix,
(i. W. Myrick, Administrator.

Homer I. Watts. Atty.

The Fallacy of Paraffine
Base: Eastern oil manufac-
turers have long extolled
the superior virtues of paraf fine-bas- e

motor oils. But Pacific Coast
motorists have proved that Zero-len- e,

made from selected Califor-
nia crude, asphalt-bas- e, gave best
results. Their experience is now
supported by the testimony of in-
ternational experts. Lieut. Bryan
stated before the Am. Soc. of Naval
Engineers: "Oils made from the
asphalt-bas- e crudes have shown themselves better
adapted to motor cylinders, as far as their carbon-formin- g

proclivities are concerned, than are paraf-
fine -- base Pennsylvania oils." Zerolene received
highest competitive awards, San Francisco and San
Diego Expositions. Dealers everywhere and at service
Stations and agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

CROUP & LASH
Dentists

In Athena Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, other days of week in Walla Walla,
2nd and Main, over Third National Bankpc- - icq mSSiS

Dr. E. W. Croup - Dr. C. H. Lash

S. V. ShamQIVE me hospitality befo' the soup
an a pipe o VELVET after tUn

When wa would not gaarantaa the 15.00 gold pioe. we reoeired bids
trom V4 oenta pp to 14.00 and orer.
Mr. Clearer, the Blaok Cal'root palot manofaotnrer, waa tba highest Ud-
der and now has the gold pieoe that was famished na by the Far mere'
Bank.
Tbe phonograph of $100.00 raloa we goaieoteed and it ia now down to
f 52.00-bew- are, lest a jewel at too feet ia plnaked tj srtamer.
Shot gnns, liflea anhd a high grade bosgy, 35 per oent off,
price. '"

See the 8 or 10 horse JJoOoimiok Combine, aold for the Moflrew ranch
aod goes soon.

Weber, Winona aud John Deeia wagons.
Leave yoni ordeia for wood it will be delivered in town free if jooit from onr ranohar maDnfaotorer.

Watts & Rogers
"Just Over the Hill"

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

pie an it don't matter much about the
a -

Special attentioc given to all
oalu both nielit and dajr.

(lalla nmmiitlv ,mmmi nmn. .. rm .iresio' trie meal. Mrxt. AUiaua Onwor

DR. A. B. STONE.

Physician and Surueon.

iheStandsrd OftforKctcr CarsI Ofllco iu Post Uullding:. Plioue, S01DC


